9-1825
Muskoge Indian Territory, I;o ember 6, 1906.

Mansfield, McMurray & Cornish,
Attorneys for Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations,
South McAlester, Indian Territory.
Gentlemen :_You are hereby advised that on October•26th, 1906, the
Secretary of the Interior affirmed the decision of the Commission
to the rive Civilized Tribes denying application of Reuben Coins
for enrollment as a citizen by intermarriage of the Chickasaw Ration.
Per your in

there is enclosed herewith copy of

Departmental letter of October 26, 1906, above referred to
Respectfully,

Conaiss loner.

Robert Goins, et. a

vs. Iwo- 127.
The Choctaw Na tion.

•

I
I
I
I
I
I

Judgment December 21, 1897.

At this time came on to,be heard the report of the Master in
Chancery, filed herein June 23, 1897, and at the same kime time
came the applicants by their attorneys; and it appearing to the
court that the applicants herein through their attorneys hav xcepti ed to the re'ort of said Master in Chancery, wherein he recommends
that those of the applicants who are non-residents of the Indian
Territory, be denied the right to h a ve their names enrolled as member s of the Tribe of Choctaw Indians; and the court, after hearing said exceptions, and being fully a dvsed in the premises, is of
the opinion that said exceptions be, and the same are hereby, sust a ined; and it appearin - to the court from thn report of said Master and from the evidence filed herein that all of the applicants

are members of the Tribe of Choctaw Indians.
It is therefore considered, adjudged and decreed by the court
that Robert Gains and his wife Elizabeth Goins; and Seaborn Goins,
C a lvin Goins, Caroline Goins, John Gains, Elizabeth Goins, Minerva

Gam e, Wm. Henry Goins, and Samantha Goins the chiildren of Henry
Goins, deceased; and James Goins, and his children, James Gains,
Sxxlc Jr., and Randolph Gains and Lizzie Goins; and Rayborn Ga ins,
and children Thomas L Gains, Wm. Gains, Collin Gains, Eli Goins,
Rayborn Goins, Campbell Goins, Martha. Margaret Gains, Missouri E.
Gains, Amanda May Goins and Dinky Goins; and Rkeuben Gains and
children, Mary Goins, and Cordelia Gains; and Jeremiah Goins, Jr.,
and children Monroe Goins, Wm. Gains, Frank Goins and Leonard Goins;
and Mrs. Evaline Pad eo and her children Reuben Paddieo, Tasso Pad**
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d1.40, John Paddieo, Evaline Paddieo, Martha Paddieo, James Paddieo,
and Amanda Paddieo; and the children of Caroline Morris, *lose maid
en am name was Caroline Goins, to-wit: Jerry M. Morris, G.W.Morris,
Spencer W. Morris, Jr., Sarah Morris,and Kansas Morris;

and Mrs.

'Emily 1R3mti Perrice a nd J. W. Navels her son by her first husband,
Wm. N. Nevels,and her ch$1dren by her second husband eptaki, Antonio

Perrice, to-wit: Ike Perrice, Josephine Perrice Mary Perrice, Anna
Perrice

Alzona Perrice and Caroline Perrice; and Mrs? Nary SOuth.

ward and her hus?:and, W. C. Southward, and their children Wm. M.
Southward, Elizabeth Southward, John F. Southward, James Marion
Southward, Jessie Myrtle Southward and Maggie May Southward; and
the children of Sallie Goins, who married J. M. Gardner, viz:
James Melton Gardn0r, Margaret ?Juggle Gardner, *alciall4a a Eldora Gardner and Cora ilk Lee Gardner, and the sAid J. M. Gardner;

and the

children of J. M. Morris, who was a son of Caroline Morris, viz:
Ebinezer S. Morris, Gertrude E. Morris, Joel W. 7Ibrris, Jesse Coleman Morris and Augusta B. Morris; and the children of G. W. Morris,
viz: WilmdCh Morris, Nora Lee Morris, Mollie. Morris, Cora May Morris and. Kansas viola Morris;

and the children of Sallie Morris, woo

married Frank C. Jones, viz:

Frank C. Jones,

Jesse Jones and

Gypsie Jonas , and the seid Frank C. Jones; and the children of
Josephine Marjartes, who was a daughter of the said. Al - Perrice,
Marjories;
viz: Ignatie MarjerNes, Susie Marjokries and
add the children of Ike Perrice, who was a son of Emily Perrice,
viz: Joe Perrice, and Ignati6uPerrice, Jr., and the children of
Mary Dias, who was a daughter of Emily Perrice, xN to-wit: Eugene
Dias and A 1 b e r t

Dias;

a nd the Chi, dren of Anna Androda, a

datur,hter of 7).11i1 Perrice, to-wit Clara Androda and Christovel
Androda; and the grandchildren of Jeremiah Goins, to-wit: Mrs.
Josephene priest and her children by her former husband, namely;

kdella Taylor, Pearline Taylor, Anzo Taylor Wm. M a rtin Taylor, Josell
ina T a ylor and Clara. Taylor are all mEcibers >f the Choctaw Tripe of

Indian s and as such are

fled to have their names enrolled

as members of said Tribe of Choctaw Indians by blood, except as to
the said T.

C. Southward, who is a member of said Tribe by inter-

marriage and Elizabeth Goias, the wife of Robert. Goins,

v✓hb is a

member of said Tribe by intermarriage.
It is further considered,adjudged and decreed by the court that
the CSOrekosem.Nation, the defendnt-, 1111X-Ypay all costs in this behalf sapend•d and incurred for which execution may issue •
It is further considered, adjudged and decreed by the court
that the Clerk of this court certify this judgment to the
of the Unite States to
its observance.

Commissia

the fiVe civilized Tribes of Indi ans for

To which judgment, of thetourt thl d.f4bndant, the

-440..seist Nation, in opencourt duly excepted "artf

e•tb.g.t,

IN THE UNITED STATES COURT, IN TIE INDIAN TERRITORY, SOUTHERN
DISTRICT, AT ARDMORE.
ROBERT COINS ET AL.
NO. 127. . v.

REPORT.

CHOCTAW NATION.
To the Non. C. B. Kilgore, judge of Said Court:I find from.the evidence introduced in this case,

that

• all of the applicants herein are lineal. descendents of one Jgximak .
Jeremiah Coins, who, the evidence shows* was a one half blood Choctaa
Indian. It •i3 alleged that the father of the said Jeremiah GoinS was a
full blood Choctaw Indian, but the applicants do not endeavor to prove
this, but to prove that Jeremiah Goins was ahalf blood Choctaw' Indian,
/- as aforesaid.
I find from the faxx evidence introdced that .alI the applicants
are members of the Choctaw Tribe of Indians and entitled to be enrolled
,as such, except such as are non-residents.
therefore, recommend tnat all o; the non-residents in-this appli cation be rejected, and that the following, who are residents of the
Chickasaw and Choctaw Nations, be enrolled as members of the Tribe of
Choctaw Indians. Jerry Coins, Sr ., Jerry Coins, Jr., Will. Goias* Frank .
Coins, Jesse Coins, Leonard Coins, Monroe Goins, Ransom Coins,

Sr.

Ransom

00ins, Jr., Robert Coins, Reuben Going, Jerry Morris, George Morris,
Wiitnouth Morris, Mollie Morris, Nora Moi*ris l, Cora Morris, Kansas Viola
Morris, Jerry M. Morris, Ebenezer

S. Morris, Gertrude E. Morris, Jesse

Coleman Morris, Joel W. Morris, Autiustus B. Morris, Mary Southward, 11 .1.
Myer Southward, Elizabeth Southward, 1- ohn Franklin Southward* James M.
Southward, Jessie Myrtle SOuthaard, Maggie May Southward., James Milton
Gardner, Margaret Lugene Gardner, Mauda Eldora Gardner, Cora Lee Gardner.
I find that Robert Coins wEis married to his wife Elizaeth Go i.ts ill
the year - 1874 1
and that W.C.Seuthward was married in the year

rw,
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INDIAN TERRITORY.

1
SOUTHERN JUDICIAL DISTRICT'

Before me, C.G.Kean, a Noatry

Public within and for the Southern District of the Indian
Territory personally,o_ppeared Mrs. Patsy Hall, who, after
being by me duly sworn deposes and says:
That affiant was born in the state of Mississippi, at
Little River, in the year 1835;

That affiant is a daughter

of Tom Martin and Mary Martin; That her mothers maiden name
was Mary Fry and that her said mother was a full bloded
Choctaw Indian;
Bill Fry.

That the name of affiants mothers father was

Affiant further states that when she was a small

child that she came with her said parents from the state of
Mississppi to a place on Kiamishi river, in the Choctaw Nation
Indian Territory, about 8 miles south of old Doaksville( a
trading point established after affiants family reached said
pint) that hersaid parents settled atlsaid point of Kiamishi
river, and remianed there until affiant was quite a large
girl when she and her parents removed from the place on
Kiamishi to Mayhew Mountain, near Boggy week in the Choctaw
Nation, wher we lived about two years when affiants mother,
whilsp on a visit to her sister on Kiamishi river died,
wh-er-eupon affiants father, together with his children, including affiant, moved back to their old home on Kiamishi river,
when he, affaintS father, one month thereafter, died.
At the time of death of affiants father, as above stated,
he left surviving him five children, viz: Louis, Beckie,
Isabella, Clarissa, and this affiant, Patsy.

Affiant skates

that amont the number who accompanied her father and family
from Mississippi to the Kiamishi river was a man named Gip
Goihs and wife, and a man named James Goins and wife and
children. That afiant knows that the said Gip and James
Goins were half blooded Choctaw Indians and were always recognized as members of the tribe of Choctaw Indians;

That

said James and Gip Goins died and were buried near Mayhew in

in the Choctaw Nation.

Affiant fVrther states that her

brothr and all her sisters- affiants brothers and sisters are
now dead.

Affiant states that she lived on the Kiamishi

river until she married Perry Hail, when she and her husband
moved to the Chickasaw Nation, where affiant has ever since
lived, and now lives near Foster in said Chickasaw Nation.
Affiant further states that_while she and her family
were living .near Mayhew that Jerry or Jeremiah Goins, came
to near Mayhew from Texas to visit James and Gip Goins; That
she affiant was personally well acqu-ainted with said Jereiah Goins, and knows that the said Jeremiah Goins was a half
blooded Choctaw Indian and was a first cousin by blood to
the said James and Gip Goins and affiant further states that -631
.

she is personally well acquainted with Robert Goins, who now
1
lives near Owl in the Choctaw Nation and knows that the said 1
Robert Goins is the legitimate son of said Jeremiah Goins
and knows that the said Robert Goins is a one fourth Choctaw
Indian byAblood.
Witness.
Chas. Winter.

Sigadd.

her
Patsy X Hall
mark

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the IOth day of
August, 1896, and I further certify that I am acainted
with the said Patsy Hall and saw her sign the foregoing
statement.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal

of of-fice, at Wynnewood, Ind. Ter. this the IOth day of
August, 1896.
Signed)

Cyrus G. Kean.
Notary Public Southern

(Seal)

Judicial District of the
Indian Territory.

•
.rawarday
Before hey IOStiph
UfT1TEIYMTATER OP. Arl2TCA,
SOUTHERN DINIOTON,
I A rotary Publicly n and fo,r
trntAy TERRTTORY.
the riivision afOregaid, on this day Personal/,y arPearad
Mumadalt1I1/1aMS, who b ,ang by ht -duly sworn,, 'oil Oath says:
name is flumady

lAiVe at nor nr„ chiolosaw

nation, Pickens Cdunty, Tridlan Territory, T em about 92
:rears old, T was borned in old Chickasaw ration, Mesissippi

roar rontatoo town, T WAS raised among the ("Ma:am and
Choetaw Itdians, and emigrated with thfiltOtty. thin country.
lhr.n-1 . ean firgt remember I-belonged to .40as-Perryy who
Raehtoknftaly, nnd cliontaw Indian, abclat half ant l half.
1 bolonzed , to hi.---. till I was about crown. I Ifts then Si
tt

Ti

"

rals. "111y Perry, ",ho traded m' off to Beve Mitchell

I diVnt- say with him an7 lenIth of time. I nnzl; belon&mt
to .F,iman Burney, next to '3en Love who turned me over to
his danchter who married olorse :fames and I belonged to him ,
when T was freed. 'T understood Chickasaw, Choctaw and tag,
lisb and wag i ► terpreter for whites and Indian e for a go 041
years in Old Chtclmsaw Nation, tlissipsiPpi and after I
tn this Country.

I belonged to Ben Love and come with

hin to this Colmtry. WP settled at the mouth of Washitaw
rtver, nnd moved f-orl thoir to Lebanon anewas livins about

a mile for 7;'Atbanon WhnnI was freed, I then movea Irom
f;lwre to 711r1 Horse. Cre e k, near what is new called Homer

whern T havn resid ,7'd ever ginne. I was adquainte,A with a
tqmily of Indian, in 'vld Choctaw 7ation, Miss. b7 the name
,

A1 10ing. I remembered Jeremiah, JameS, iiind Gip pnines.

7ameri and Oip were 1 , rothers and were eousins of Jeremiah !f
I remember Jeremiah well, better than any of them. His
tathefin name4 Phillip Going 1mA.

They all 1.4yed back in

Old Choctaw ration, !'!iss. and were ChoetawIndiane by blood

and recognized by overybody to be Choctaw Indians by blood.
Rtaxlma I know they all started to this Country with the
Indians, after they crOssed the miss. River coming this way
whore
I saw nothing more of then. ,clon't now whathux theY
strop red or Where thoy settled:
Hunad

'lliams.

!`- orn to ard.subacrt.W beforc mo

5Tst, day or

Augnst
.Toe..oph A. .d "dl.
Notary Public, Southern Division, Intl. 171r.

THE STATE OF TEXAS -:- COUNTY OF ATQVCOSA.
This day personally appeared before W. H. SmithiLa
Notary Public in and for Atoscosa County and being by me
, duly, sworn says on oath says my name is David Reynolds. I
am seventy-eight years old. My occupation Black-Smith. I
reside in Atoscosa County exas. I was born in the state of
Tennessee have lived in Atoscosa County about thirty years.
I knAw Jeremiah Gains and his. wife Sharofine during their
life time they lived together as husband and wife until
their death the wife died first, they were known and recognized in the Community as husband and wife in the neighborhood, or community in which they lived as husband and
wife. their children were: Ransom Gains, Jerry Coins,
Robert Coins, .Henry Coins, R. A. Coins, Jas. Coins, Mary
Southward, Eveline Paddi09, Reubin Gocins, Caroline Morris,
Adoline Mulkey, Eveline Perry and Seabon Coins. Jeremiah
Coins and his wife Sharofine Coins both died in Bexar County Texas near the line of Atapcosa County and about twelve
miles from Pleasanton the County Seat of Atoscosa County
Texas. during my acquaintance with the Coins we were separated a considerable distance at times sometimes we were
+117'0A
tl

)11indreld mile;

apart and again we wore neiz,hbord. My

acquaintance with them extended for about sixty years and a
great deal of theft" time we were separated as the County was
in a troubled condition and we often had to move hurredly
and we did notalways move together. so at times we separated for considerable time and then we would 'cove in the
.same neighborhood. I lived near them for about thirty before
they ditlwe were xxxxxx near neighoors to each other and
were intimate. I was present when they ( it-Ieremiah Goias)
that he was a Chocnroved himself by white men and Indians

taw Indian at No ogdeches in texas in 1838 in the latter
)art .of August; he told me himself that he was a Choctaw
Indian and that he ewme from Mississippi near the2Wian
Nation this was in 1838. (loins provedthat he was aregular
Choctaw Indian and talked the language and he afterwards
served as an interpreter for us in that Country.

I knew

that he talked the Choctaw language because I understood
and could talk some Choctaw myself. This was in Yocosdoohe$ County, Texas; I knew a great many Choctaw Indians.
1Goins was astock raiser my father an agent for the Choctaws to sell cattle on the line of the Ohoctaw Patton he
had some relatives living in the Choctaw nation I was not
acquainted with then and never knew their names. Goins told

nn that when the Choctaws sold thcir land that he left the
eunty and went to Louisiana and then into Texas. T and
(loins both had relatives living in the Choctaw ration.
(;r. ins took a great liking to me because I could taikthe
Choctaw language and we ware very intimat I have heard
him interpret the Choctaw langvag t often. And he was proud
of being a Choctaw Indian and delighted in talking about it
and always wanted his children to move to the Choctaw ration
Tleo

WAM

lenown rind

reeornized by every one as a Choctaw Tr-

dian, and he resembled an Ind .an.

there is no doubt about

his beinr: an Indian. they had every appearance of indiaalleJeremiah Goins was a large square built man with high
cheek bones. his complexion was rather rod like an Indian.
Sharofine Goins was rather , a small woman with high Meek
bones resembling Choctaw Indiana. I had every means of
knowing all about Jeremiah ()cans because i knew him for
about GO years and was with (Joins onthe Frontier of Texas..,
themost of the
we were. together a great deal of the

•
time and Goins was a good trailer and interpreter for us.
I

am an old Texas veteran myself and Goins was of valuable

service to us from his knowledge of Indian character and
customs. Nacogdoches was a frontier Country when I first
got acquainted Goins• I belonC to the Texas veteran Association.
David ReynoLls.
Sworn to and subscribed before, me at office in Plasan...
ton. Given lInder my hand and official seal this the 18' •
day 66 August A. D. TS96.
. H. SmithNt
Notary Public Atoscosa County Texas

The foregoing is endorsed as follows:
Affidavit of
lavid Reynolds.
,

INDIAN TVRRITORY
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DISTRICT.

Before e, the undersigned. authority, on this day personally aa geared 7r-s. Fate lanai, who, after being by me
first duly sworn daposos and says: That she is a Ohootaw
Indian by blood, and is a daughter of

Kate altladge

and John Rutledaa; that h-r mother's aaidan nams was fletsy
?tai e, a ante half-Choetaw Indian by blood; that this ofa
fiant was born in the Cherokee Nation, near port Smith,
Arkansas 51 years ago, and lived in the Choctaw Nation up
to and until. 23 years ago; that her mother and family
during the time they lived in the Choctaw Nation were always
recognized and treated as Choctaw Indians; that this afcia60a 0a3
Indian Territory.
fiant now resides in the eticaMtar Nation
That affiant was personally well acquainted aith JereChickasaw
miah Joins, knew hlm years ago and saw him in the akaatimaa
Nation, Indian Territory, and the last affiant heard of the
said Jeremiah coins he had mown' to Atascosa County, Texas
and was still in that County. That affiant was well soquainted with the sons of he said Jeremiah Goins, namely:
!henry coins, Ransom, Ike, Seabon Goins, and with two,of
his daughters, Viz: Eviline and Caroline coins, and knew
that the said Seabop Goins was killed at Cancho Gap, now
called Cow flap, in the State of Texas. This affiant further
states that she knows that the said Jeremiah Gains was a
half blood .ChoctawIndian, and was always so sesegaised considered and recognized, and that his children were all recognized as one fourth blood Choctaw Indians.
her
Kate X Gamel
raark
Witness Daisy Gamel.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the I8th, day of
August 1. 896.
Jesse H. MU,
Seal.
':otary Public, South. Diet. Ind. T
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ana 7.an,e-y :::.i.oil-,;s 1 ttnd 7allio qoirn, the sid allic loizIn bini, now• deThat the said seabill(Goinv 'Jac m9 ver - ;larried 9 am3 dI. ,:ld ,4Ithoat
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-

-

.:4)ina, iettsarried to iaozibot%
:
• isSue; that.this afflant, :.'oHnrt
.1 in
7.11.1.::s t at Victoras Tc%as in tlm roar Tg74; that his satO. '41f4
-,

-

no
etill livinr; with affia4t 9 and tl:lat effant and his said wife have
That the said ,Tancs (loins was nc4rried inthc .,;: ,:er 71,:1V-,, tn
chtldrcn.
an :abT-ICblInty Texal; to Adoline rlkos s and that oald :rams apt, his ,Ariff.
the nan,15 or
4r.4 St111.. .via and havo either time or •si .:; hildron s
',:' ... ... --',4L gre•unknown to 'Wits arlant.
/gA0A

That the said

Go ins. was married during the

War of

the rebellion

,grAtOlgeosa County Texas to M.ss Oarolino cairns and has several childron, the namls or whom are •uhknown to•thie affiaat. That. the said
Ruben qoins has•ben married twice, the last time to *'Illember of the
•tribe•of Ghieksaw Indians; ••tha t his fil:;-it• wife is. dead;' there were
•

horn unto hiilself and his first -wife two children whose names are ' arty
;

and Cordelia
. That the said Jerry Goias was .married in

-06h

(;o, Texas about

the ::ear IP172 to Jiiss AlSt ice i7slith; that the said jerry (loins now lives
near Pure::11, in he Indian Territor:1; • that theri-were borne onto •him

and his wife five children, whose names are as follows ; :ienroe
s• now married, but has no children, 1 .1liam Goinui, Frank Go ins,
wh
Jesse .4o ins, and Leonard .1,oins, none of whom are married except the said
'Aonroe loins, who married ix

Kansas '-iorris.ioember

That the. said EVOline .;-oins„ who now lives of

Toby, AlkOpoosa GO,

Texas, was . ,:larried to Antonio Padier; that her husband is now deteasd,
and that there were .born onto herself and husband Peven children, two •
of whom are noz dead, and that "Cc: following are now livig4to-vit:
John, jila„ TasSo„ A:manda t .artha4 and , eaben Palier; that all of tho
said children, except 1 - eubon have been married and have children as
result o their marriaoes.
1

That t,he said qareline aolas was married to .;'0encer %lorri- in
San Antiono, Texas about the yf,m• ILA7, and that she and her husband

are now both _eeccased, that there were bort. unto them eight children,
to-wit: Jerry, Georl,ee, JaeK„ t24:ll

Kansas, Ike William, at 4oncer
a/N.)4

MOrris, all of whom are marred except Jack sepenter 'horrid, and all
of those married have children, exceiA Kansas Ykorris,. who married !'onroe Uoins,
That the said Adoline Goins was married to Louis Mulkee, a meMber ,
of the tribe of Cherokee Indiana, about the year MO, and now
netts. the Cherokee . Nation at Otigtelzer-----
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•

That the said Fmily (loins was married twice, the brat tide she
varried a man by the name or 'yam. Newels, from him she was divoreed
and afteriards married a an named Ignisha Perrieg t Asscosa
Texas, and tha they have separate(i, but . rlt divore(7; that she had
two children by her fir t; Irls'hand- George - and Allan 77cvls-

and that

the skid George evols is now livin and t:Iat Allen 7evels in dead, by
her second husband .sha had five er nix ch4ldren 4hoso n i. , T-111 are Nnknown
to this affint.
That theald Atelty

rn 4

Y.

"

oauhtor of tIv!, said Jeremiah Goins,

was vlarried. - td4V, C. louthvard at Illeasonten, Atatcosa (lo t Texas in. the
y.:lar of IF

and tat she and her husband are now both • lilting at apel
Chickasaw' Nation, Indian Territory, and have the following
William r.eyer outhwer, f.7e 21 years, 7.1ezibeth,

children, to-41A:

17 years of age, John Franlain, years of age, JameS. Marriott, nine
years of age., Jessie Myrle„ 7 years of age and "Jagaie .ati Southward,
4 years of age, all of whom are living with their 141rents and are un,t 1*
opth4.-ard, who n g married to Miss
married, xcept 7illiam
County.
r:!exas,
ley Jones in ay In9e
Mahn
Tha the said Sallie Goins, the daughter of Ransom Goins, who was
a son Of Jerimah loins, na above L3tated , was married to. M. Gardner
1 M
line
of the ChoektaW
in the year IW79 near 3tonewall, w4lch is near the
and Chickasaw Nations, Indian Territory, that the said Sallie Gardner
iS now deceased; that there were horn nto her and her said husband
the following children, whose names and ages are as follows: James
71.1ton, 16 year

of

largurete Luene.„ T:1”ars of ate and 77audy

71dora, age 10 years and Cora Lee qardLer, Age R years, all of whom
now live with their father, J. :.. Gardner, new' Atlen, Chickasaw 7ation,
Indian Territory.
That the said a1lie 4o•ris, the daughter of daroline iorris, whose

0.$.

aiden. name 7ras Caroline (loins, At l. ei ,those father was Jell'emiah oins„ as
4;Atar*7ATef/ (2 ,,„,,,,,, ,4) • ---- 3,,_. „„4 ,11,
Jones in Alikcosa Co, Texas some
.2

time &)otrt the ITar IPSO, and that she . and her said husband arq now
in the nickasaw !:atton, Indian .7!errtto; 'that there.
le re born lInto the thra childreni whose nutnes . ers: tTaal;, jcssie,
ard -Alkeie+ere
That the said C ,,)cre; T7orris„ it son of •carclir 7.!orris, Ihsc naidell • rairte 7ar Carolinoins l and those fat'cier's naf7le

has bnen viarried t4icei

hls rirst sirs is now

WGZ

Jemtiall

had

ecased, and

Vi 3: ', 7111quthip.

enileiren hy his 1.:*1 r- at

ehildron Ly hic seeon wtfe, on of whom is•nun.Jd Cora
and his said.
uff',.ant, and thut
ba%r, 'rfhese nus -:;n is uttl:a.c .Te

fald has liw!

and

tWO

livin3 near ] ,Altatr

1.1f
*to .

2UJA Chichasa
Caroline
u sGn of ftava

t,h6 .)aid

Sorwliah

and -17.-loe•fl..ithi:2,r i s narie

74is Claroline

Colena::„ at Taeaaonten, 41%cl a (7o, TI..as l and
roi
aro.
tat there were born unt.o.t. five children 2. whose
:13.7r 7I":16 to ':1-AYASat'l

-

Cully and '',sttnan Airris, all of.

-qertmtde,

1045:

except t",-;e wlfJ3 of thT . said Jerry•TOrris.

477Aor
:.-e

141r0Iire tIAn.s o a t:lallpfltr of .',t4 17"'y 'scan', who vas a 774'. n of'
to a ri= mmod •
',;wice; the- first
Jcraia1. 1 ,t,)ins, has
an6 had One child as a remat nT ..he.marriaGe• -toThti)rnhill„
•on ehil hy her

•1Cr)D.d

liaband, the nar , of 'vhen is Indull to

a.rfi:tnt, and that she new livs
rttrt.her
-

and raiseJ near

11 ,:a, in

Mortshorn in the Choc wa7v- "ation.

tht, his father l .Jereiah
t,nte of iasissiv

'4-as % C p•

•

and that his said

father alTays told 'his ECflant ti-lat h. father, grandfather or afrnt s.
the aLci. Jermiah )
was a t. ii blood ChoOktaw Indian, and that he (
yib<
a_TILLA_
(.4,47
etteatt-72,4Airi„L„t
4alf
4104
was a
•
AV
AtLart--14
4
Ctz
:Altearibed and sworn 1,; , llefor6 no, thir
#

0ou am

of the Indies Territory.

r ct

e

SOUTlltRN
5e

SUD

IAA DISTRICT.

appeared

me, the undersigned utharity,a on this day PerSonsIlY
o-04AA
Ooins, who, atter being -by me first duly sworn, deposes

and says:

That affiant is 60 years or age and reside hear Pleananton,

Atasoosa, °clarity, Taxa% that ha was born and raise d roar ." ,r4v-frlont o
:v21
and has live in Texas all o his lire; that affiant has livrA in
?
Ataseosa coUty,
Texas ever since the war of the Rebellion. And affiant further states that he is a son of Zeremiah 001ns, who died In
triper County,

-

emas in ;Tin t and that his said father.. Jeremiah (loins ,-

was a one half Ihootaw Indian by blood and that his nald father spoke

tho Ohootaw language; thathhis father eame to Texas before this affiont
was born, as this affiant has been told by his said father.
That alrfiant's father was married in the state of Louleinta to
laarofine Drake; that his father was raised in the (tote of Utssinsippl
L nd meved to Touisina Where he was afterwards married.
Thin affiant stNts th- there mane born unto hie father- Jeremiah
loins,- and his moths.

witi

ooinne the following nariad ohildren, to-

Henry Goths, now deceased, who, if living, would be 74 years of

age, -ftdimft- Oolne, nor living near Lahtgh, Choctaw Nation Indian Territory, 73 years of age, "Ovaline Gains,. now t.

liVeS in .Ataaaoea County, Tomas, 71 years of age * Seabon %ins, now
:o r r t
deoeaSed, Wht, if livina, weqld be 70 years of age, and who died
t!teue, Car Jinn ()eine. who married 1Venoer Morris, now deeeaSed, who,
if living, would be 67 years or age, Robert (loins, who lives near cml,
in the Choctaw Nation, Iasi an Territory, se year of age, James loins,
who lives in

Co, Texas, and Whose post-office is GuYor1050 ToNany

iantwho lives near Pleas
67 years M'. a,e, and Rabon qoins, the aff„
=ton, Atassona 0o, Texts, 0 years of ai:e; Adaline 30 ins, who married
tolas :"Allkey a Cherokma Indian, and 7ho now lives to th ,11!. Cherokee Nadi.

tier, Indiar Territory, 59 ygars of age, Reuben Goine s ,who now lives
near P sell, Indian Territory, 68 years ifage, ziely 'Joins, now Tra.
dtv47/44-A--e2.A-ei_e_e4-4t11 /4.YLA--g
lho living in San Antenio, Texas tAri"reaa14-trf-vreT-7nrry
vtho

nsar Yarfels, in the Chiolmsaw

tion, Indian Tey'ritory,

56 yoars of age, and 'Mary loins, now P.rs. Lary uiouthward * wh- also
lives n-ar Wein, in said Nation and Territory * 64 ylars of ail.

•

This affiant f=arther states that Henry Goins, now deocaw .:d 1 was
marriel to Sarah Simone; t'lat therm was born unto then foqr boys and
five rlirls, ',thane names and agms are as follows:

That fiche:' said Ransom loins was married twies * and that ha had, by

his first -rife, three ehildrnn who are now living* to-wit: 2ansoN
Jozenine, and raney Go ins.

That the said f..1.valins joins was 7!arried to AntonloAFmatar t on6. as a
rtoottlt Of sail narriar;e, she bad. six . children, Those names and ages. are

as folllirs: J(Ihn, age r i yeRrs, Tasso A. age 47 years * :;artaa, age 33
mrs, Jaren, age 53 years, Amanda age 3I years, and ;When loioNtw
A
age 24 years.
.

That the said SeabOn coins diod without issue.
That tho said Carnlinn Gnins„ wan marr sd to Spenoar Uarris, but
t apenoo
that sha has sinoe died; that as a result of said gar it
d Oaroline had the following ehildrnns
) l&ute01-41t:a,

That the said Robert loins was rlarriiRd and lives with his wife near

awl, Oioctaw`ration: Indian Territory, and has no children.
TThat the said James Gains was nlarried towAdaline Dikes t and tis a
result of said marriage thmy had thrme ohuldren, whose names and ages
are as follows;

Ja*. es, Randolph and Lizzie qoins.
-2.

•
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Subsaribeil Ind sworn to etore me

day of August 1696.

STATE OP TEXAS,

i

August 18th.

COUNTY OP BEXAlk

Before reej the undersigned authority,

•A. D. 1896.

on this day personally appeared

Emely Perrice, who, after bA.ng by me first duly sworn, deposes and says :

That affiant is 57 years tat of age and

residas in San Antonio Sexar County Texas; That she was
barn in Fast Texas and haslived in Texas all of her life;
that affiant has lived in San Antinio aexas County Texas
since the year 1895. And affiant further states that she
is a daughter of Jeremiah Coins, who died ingxar County
Texas in 18S2. And that her said father- Jeremiah Go inswas a one half Choctaw Indian by blood and her said father
spoke the Choctaw language; that her father came to Texas
before this affiant was born, as this affiant has been
told by her father.
That affiants fath r was married in the s tate of Louisinia to Sharofine Drake; that her father was raised in the
*we
State of Uissip pi and moved to .r,ouisinia vreere he Was afterwards married.
This affiant states that there was horn unto her fatherJeremiah coins and mother Sherofine Goins- the following named children to-wit:
Henry Gol4s, now deceased, who, if living, would he 74
years of age, Ransom Goins now living near T,ehigh, Choctaw
Nation, Indian Territory 73 years of age. Tveline
now rs/ Eveline Paddier, who lives in. Atascosa County,
;—
Texas, 71 years of age, Seabon Goins, now deceased, who tit
living, would he 70 years of age, and who died without issue. Caroline Goins, who married Spencer Morris, now deceased, who if luting would be 69 years of age , Robert Goins
who lives near Owl in the Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory
68 years of age, ;Tames Goins who lives in .7exar County mexas

1

and whose post office is Gallinas Texas 67 years of age, Rebon Gains lives near Pleasanton, Atocosa county Texas 60
years of age, Adaline Gains , who married Louis Mulkey, a
Cherokee Indian and who now lives in the - Cherokee vation,
Tnian Territory, 59 years df age , Reuben Gains, who now

lives near Puecell, Indian Territory, 5R years of age,
7mely Gains the affiant now Mrs. Emely Perrioe, lives in
an Antonio, Texas, Tlexar County, 57 years of age, Jerry
Go ins who now lives near Nape's, in the Chickasaw nation,
Indian Tertitory, 56 years of age, and Mary Goins, now Mrs.
4'4 0
ary Southward, wholi ves near yapels in the Chickasaw 41ation, Indian Territory 54 years of age;
This affiant further states that Henry Grins, now deceased, was married to Sarah Simmons; that there was born
unto them four boys and five gals, whose names and ages
are, that Is

affiant cannot remember their ages, but

their names are to the best of her ( my) recollection: Seabne
te_e_p_
Calvin, Caroline, John, Elizabeth4etvae, 4*.M. Henry,

Samantha being names ef children, v enry Gains ( deceased)
And affiantOmely Raxx*It Goths) now Mrs. Emely Perrice,
further states that she has been married twice, the first
time to aSemx Bill Nevels, and by hi m she had too children; one deceased e and the other one, G. T. Nevels whose
age if living 34 years- his present whereabouts too me

unknown. Second reerrage to .,,,e ce77-te Perrice and by him
Niri4044.have hattl_six children, to-wit: Wile Perrice 29 years of age
.eeeJosep13,perrice now 7Tre. TTanual 7lojorika, age 25 years, Mary
Perrice now

Mary Mare age 23 years, Annie PerA ce

now 71 s. Annie Anrlrada, age 20 years, Alzline
Perrice now Mrs. Alzline 'artines, age 17 years, Caroline
Perrice age 14 years.
Josephine Perrice married Manual Majoras, they have

two children, to-wit. Susie Majoras are 8 years/Reanjio
Majoras age 2 years, all residing in San Antonio, Bexar
County, Tey:as.
(FRI) or IgnatiA Per

29 yars of age as mentioned

above is marrid and has two children mix names and ages
as follows, to-wit:

Joe Perrice, 6 :fears of age, Iketor

Ignacio. Perrice born janury, 1896- all reside in Bxar
County, Texas.
Mary Dias and her husband Jabiel Dias, haue -two childr •n, to-wit: 7ugene Dias, 4 years of age. Albert Dias

I year of ele'e all reside in Bexar County, Texas.
Annie Andrada end he, r husband Carmen Andrade have two •
children, to-wit: Clara Andrada 4 yaars of age and Christe
4.4poied Andrada-2 years of age.
Alzenia and her husband Coillarid makkux -kkmadutmlxxxxxx
Mart-thee, have no children- all reside in Bexar County,
Texas.
Signed.

Emeley Perrice.

Witness to Siganature
/ Oscar Smidt
1, Frank Newnmann.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by Mrs. Emely Perrice,
the day and year above written, after the contents of the
affidavit were read over and explained to her, And I certify that said deponent is well known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed hereto in the presents of
Witnesses" Oscar Smith & Fran47ewman."
EraSures and interlinoations made before signing.
Witness M7 hand and seal of office. J. C. Carr,
"rwrix

Seal.

Notary eualic, Bexar
0-29
My commission expires June let, 1897.

orgygnPar,....

THE MATE OF TEXA11.-:- ATOSCOIA COUNTY.
Before me, W. H. amitte, a Notary Public in and for
said County, personally appeared J. C. Williford and being
by me duly sworn says t not a never was personally acquainted with . Jeremiah Gains and his wife Sharofine, he has hoard
them spliken of often and ariy times, and they were always
spoken of any recognized in the County as India ns.
J. C. Willef6rd.
s worn to and subscribed before me at ol"fice in Pleasan-

ton Aug. 20 1896.
W.

H. Smittoi-L

rot. Pub. Atoscosa County Trxas.

The

a'L
Ar:No_nvit of
J. C. V;illiford,

STATE O TEXAS
COUNTY OF ATA8COSA
Refore me, W.H.Smitte, a Notary Public in and for said.
County personally appeared J.W.Mu•phey and E.R.Lyons and being
by me duly sworn says that they have known the Going family
between fortym and fifty years. E.R.Lyons say he has known.
Jeremiah Coins and his wife Shartafine Goins since about 1858
up to the tine of their death. Jeremiah Coins died in 1382.
think in Bexar County, Texas,

His wife died first. I do

not know when stie died. I knew Jeremiah Coins well and intamately for a long time and have had many talks with him atialtI
about his nationality, and he told me himself that he was
a lhoctaw7 Indian.

Arid j.W.Murphey says that he knew Jere-

miah Coins and his wife Sharafine Goiris by reputation for
orty gear--s and was personally acquainted with them for twen,,.‘ty years and he was known. to be and recognized as an Indian
and he looked like antxx Indian he was always known to be and
spoken of as an Indian in %he neighborhood in which he lived.
They are both dead now.

Neither of us have any interest t-n

this claim only-,Ove wish to see the applicants descendants of
and Sharafine
get their claim established in the Indian
Jeremiahrpoins
Territory .
J .W.Murphey
Signed.
E.2.14yons.
Sworn to and subscribed before me at my office in Pleasanton
Aug. 20 1896.
Sig-ned..

W.F. Smit*W*

"Tot. Pub. Atascosa County, Texas.
(SEAL)

TUE STAn'

or.mus
I

ATASCOSA COUNTY
iefore me w.T!.5mitte

rot%r -: Public in and for said County
1i Johnson who beiri.

1:ersonally almared

by me duly sworn

On oath says that he knsw Jeremiah (loins and his vire Sharafins
(loins during their life time,
Gains died first in -

tncy are both dead.

Joremih

32, 1 - think. I do not know When hit wife

died. I knew tbem both for about tWenty years, and boxe had
many conversations with hin -und have hoard him talk a great
deal vl ► I heard Tlim say tbat he to E.B.Thomas in T5614.
Thomas was trying to deny his nationality. This conversation
was to rnt about Thomas. Thomas !!(1 reed not try to deny
your nationality.

I am a half Indian and I dont deny :it. I

kmtixtudocxxwaxgxthaxftx helix o he said he was of the Choctaw
Tr6be but of this I an no certain. He resembled An 1.11(

n

and. wan known and recognized in the community in which he
lived as an Indian ;:And he had every appearance, of an
Signed,

Eli Johnson.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at office in Pleasnton Aug.
20" 1896,
1

Signed. W.H.Smi
'lot. Pub. Atascosa County, Texas.
(seal)

the Chickasaw Elation she married 7. C. Southward. David
Reynolds is a goof witness he knew my father in his early
days his post office addrss is Pleasontan Atoscosa ColUntY`Texas

Jerry Gains ,n other wag a decen ,,71ent of Pochobon-

itas. her fathers nar.o as John Drake. she was halt Indian
And hal'r French. her rather was Indian and her Tlother was
'Llr , nch I do not know Jerry qpins great father or mothars
iname I was told by my father that they were Indians.
tWY recollection is that my father told me that his great
Wather was named Stephen
her
7voline X Paddillo.
mark
TIT7 ' ATE OP 'TEXAS,'
This day personally appeared before
ATOSCOSA COUNTY.
()
ge in person Eveline Padc.il,l.o to me well known and having
;no above and nregoi ng affidavit read over to her sirlied
Ithe same and dellared on oath that the above and foregoing

4ffidavitis correct so help her God .
WITNESS my hand and seal of afrkes in Pleasanton August 1st
41396.

,. H. Smith*
PEAL.

Notary Public Atoscosa County Texas

7 Commission expires June Jet, In?.
he foregoing is endorsed as follows:

Affidavit of
Paddillo.

The State of Texas, -:- County of Atoscosa.
We, the undersigned citizens of Atoscosa County, do
hereby Certify that we have always knoWn-Ransom Goins, and we know that
he was known and held out to public as an Indian in this county, and

we know that his father, Jeremiah Goins, and all the Goins family that
we know claimed to be Chocktaw Indians.

his
Juan X Ogden,
mark
his
Enriquez X Taber,
mark
his
Ygnacio X Garza,
mark
James V. Gates,
G. D. Gi1111210e4.4

C.
Brits,
C . ay,
J. . Hargus,
A. P.Obates,
J. H. Dassey,
J. C. Harrison,
J. E. Lyons, his
Garza,
Raball de la X
mark
John W. Cook,
John Farrar,
G. W. M. Dvoc,
Juan J. ,avorro,
B. OlivarTi l
A. G. Martin,
David Reynolds,
his
Benign() X Vallejo,
mark
Luis Garcia,
his
Preciliano ,,,4X Gonzales,
Jesus M.04;,,
his
Varagas,
Pablo X
mark
c-.)A40• 4,14:- Iii alb,
S. E. Navarro,
W. H. ftith.

Sworn to and subscribed by Juan Ogden,',.:nriquez Taber and Y7nacio
Garza, before ma this 4th, day .)f October 1594.
H. G. 1.artin„ Clerk. C. C
Atasecsa County', Texas.
"'torn to aml mlbscribed by Taros V. Gates, G. 7. 0111 ,71ena l 0. 7. lrite
l Garza, John Yavor, G. W.
Gates, J. A.. Dasseyt at e1
O. jaY s A.
Wxtin,
Pavi(1
'Reynolds,
rrelliano GQn7. T'-ok, n. 011_17al•rt ; A . C.
zaler.;, Lutt :larcia, and j::%sls Jo .3.a, before me, this 5th, dny e, October
TP94.
110 O. Martin, Cierk, C. C. Ataseosa Co,
To7tms,
1y. J. X. Lawhon, Deputy.
♦

Sworn to and subsortbed by John W. Cook and fteins.J. :Falmrro ; before
day of Oct. 1694*
rao t,his
G. ';'artin„ Clork
Atascosu CO, Texas,
3y
J. K. Lawhon, 1Jou.ty.
S7fcrn to nnet frIllscribd by . T'ablo Varai .fan, Trilton Dias,
and W. 11. ::Alith,before me t this. 6th, day of October I3 4.

n. u.,Uartin

7. 'qvarro

. Clerk

Atnscosa 0o,
By •
Tifver.on, 7nplIt7.

Q

.

•
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA I
INDIAN TERRIOTYR

AFFIDAVIT.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT *
Before me the endersigned authority this day person1 ally appeared Ruben coins who after being by me f-eLrst duly .
sworn says:
That his name is Ruben Goins- he is 56 years old and a

1

farmer and stock raiser, he lives new- Purcell, Indian Territ0ry, hia post office k-s Purcell, Indian Territory; that he is
a grand-son of Phillip Goins and Oti Goins who

40re

full

bloode4 Choctaw Indiana and liked and died in Mississippi- they
had a on named Jeremiah (loins who moved to Texas in an early
day and raised 0-large faeily by his wife Sharafine Goins
Jenemiah Gains and aharafino Joins are now deceased; they . were
both from one half to theXe fourths Choctaw Indian by blood.

Affiant Ruben =tins, is a son of Jeremiah aid Sharafine
Goins and is at Least one forth Choctaw Indian by blood.
• Affiant was raised in .South West Texas and moved tope
Indian Territory about 20 years ago and has lived acre ever
sice.
Affiant married Matilda Pops in Bastrop County, Texas,
soon after the war of the Rebellion and raised by her two
children- Mary Goins, a female now about 21 or 22 years old
who affiant thinks lives in Brownwood County, Texas, Cordelia,
a female about 17 or 18 years old who also lives in Arownwood
County, Texas,.
Affiant further says thatthe moved to the Indian Territory
about 19 or 20 years ago in the month of FelSriary; that44(4-4-"-t he
mor* of June following he had made arrangments to marry
Susan Thomas a Chickasaw woman by blood; That he went to on
Carter, County Judge of Tishomingo County Chickasaw Nation
and wanted to get license to marry and Carter told affiant
that he affiant was a Choctaw Indian by blood and did
not

need license. Carter told affiant to go down below Tishomint

co to Judge Wolf and he would marry affiant without any license
the Choctaw and Chick-

which was the custom to marry mebers

asaw triheSfxix to each other 7ithout license, and Judge Wolf
married affiant to :lisan Thomas without license and gave him
a marriage certificate and affiant brought said certificate •
baCk to ren Carterand he sent it to tonewall, rentatock Comty, and had it put on record and affiant has ever since been

voting in the Chickasaw

elections .

He cast his first vote

in the Chickasaw election for Gouenor Harris- at the next
tAAction affia t voted for Gov. Byrd, the thirst vLis for Gcv.
ado2..A.
as cast for .Sam. Paul/411e white men
Wolf and the fourth vet
who had married Chickasaw women sere disfranchised and could
not vote in the Chickasaw elections E“:0 the Choctaws who
lived in the Chickasaw 7.7 tion and

44. ha

not married

Chickasaw women could not vote in the' Chickasaw elections, but*
this affiant being a Choctaw. Indian by blood and l recognized
by the Choctaws and Chickasaws and having married a Chickasaw
woman who was a recognized Chickasaw moms by said tribe - and
living in the ahickasaw Nation was allowed to vote time and
again with the Chickasaws in their elections without Ojecti n.

Signed.

Ruben*-Goins.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th August, IGJ6.
James E. Humphreys,

Signed.
Notary Public.

•
VIE STATE OF TEXAS,

_94 Eveline Paddillo hf the Chunty

ctOUNTY OF ATCOCOSA. 1

andState aforesaid being sworn say

t hat my name is Ekeline Paddillo I am seventy one years
ld. T!,y occupation is farming. j. knowJerry Gains. he is
fifty-six years old. I am a sister to Jerry Goins. I live
Atoscosa County 2xxxx State of Texas. erry (loins Grand

F athers name was Philip (loins his Grand mothers name( was
0.n Indian name ) Oti ( I am not c ertain the name is spelled
fight I cannpt spell and the man writing this affidavit does
Oot know how to spell Indian names) the Indian blood comes
from the mother She was an Indian squaw, they were shoe'
6, 44aeeseee-e-,
taw Indians and of course have Choctaw blood in them. Jerry
Coins is my brother and we both of course have awe Grand
ather and Grand lother. My father was an only child His
pother died shortly after he was bort.

my grand Father had

Choctaw blood in him but what amount I do not know. My
Grand Mother was a full blooded Choctaw Indian. Jerry
Goins Father's name was ermiah Gains, his mother's name was
Pharefine Goins His father was about three fourths Choctaw
'ndian his mother was a fell blooded Chetaw Indian and his
father was about half breed Choctaw Indian Jerry (loins
0,ad the following brothers and sisters. Henry Gains now
■

ifead but left a large family Ransom Gains lives in the
Indian Nation near the Arkansas line, Eveline Paddillo lives in Atoscosa County Texas, Caroline Morris dead but left
!a large family Robert seine ll'eta in Coleman County Tetat

James (joins laves in Bexar county Texas, Rayburn Goins lives

Mulkey lives in Cherokee

in Atoscosa County Texas Adeline

!ration She married a Cherokee Indian by the name of Louis
Mulkey, Ruben Goins lives in the Chickasaw Nation Emely
17 erey lives in Bexar CountyZxas, rtary Southward lives in
A.11- - et

A

-

t_

_ «2 _ 1

'Mr

Worms 1.44

noTAA

the Chickasaw ation

S.16 married 7. C. Southward. David

'Reynolds ie a goof witness he knew ny father in his early
days his post office addr a se is
Mnty Texas

Pleasentan Atoscosa Co-

Jerry Geine riother was a deem -lent of Pochebon-

tas. her fathers nano was 301)11 Drake. she was half Indian
and hair Prenoh. her father was Indian and her !!other was
b?rnch I do not know Jerry }pins great father or mothers
iname

I was told. by my father that they were !ndians.

rgly recollection is that MY father told ne that his great
lMather was naried Stephen loins.
her
cosine X Paddillo.
mark
A E OP 7EXAS,I
This day personally appeared before
ATOSCOBA COUNTY.
()
he in person Eveline Padciillo to me well known and having
the above and ferngoi leg affidavit read over to her siened
the same and de:tiered on oath that the above and foregoing
affidevitis correct so help her God
*ITNY38 my hand and seal of orate in Pleasont,on August 1st
4896.
W. H. Smi
SEAL.

Notary Public Atoscosa County Texas

Commission expires June /et, 1897.
he foregoing is endorsed as follows:
Affidavit of
Eveline Paddillo.

STATE OF TEXAS, I

August nth.

COUNTY O 3EXAR I

Before ile j the undersigned authority,

•A. D. 1896.

on this day personally appeared

Emely Porrice, who, after b-ing by me first duly sworn, deroses and says :

That affiant is 57 years sit of age and

resides in San Antonio lexar County Texas; That she was
burn in Fast Texas and haslived in 'exas all of her life;
that affiant has lived in San Antinio Texas County Texas
since the year 1885. And afftant further states that she
is a danaliti9r of Jeremiah Coins, who died in*xar County
Texas in 1802. And that her said father- Jeremiah Gainswas a one half Choctaw Indian by blood and her said father
spoke the Choctaw language;

that her father came to Texas

before this affiant was born, as this affiant has been
told by her father.
That affiants :lath r - 'as married in the tate of Louisinia to Sharofine Drake; that her father was raised in the
4104'
State of TTissippi and moved to aouisinia vatere hc sas afterwards -tarried.
This affiant states that there was born unto her fatherJeremiah loins and her mother Sherofine Goins- the following named children to-wit:
tt.

Henry Gods, now deceased, who, if living, would be 74
years of age, Ransom Goins now living, near aehigh, Choctaw
Nation, Indian merritory 73 years of rage. 7VelinP floina
now T . 8: veline Paddier, who lives in Atascosa County,
Texas, 71 years of age, Seabon Goins, now deceased, who as
living, would he 70 years of age, and who died without issue. Caroline coins, who married Spencer Morris, now deceas
ed, who if living would be 69 years of age , Robert Goins
who lives near Owl in the Choctaw ration, Indian Territory
68 years Of age, aames Going who lives in lexar County mexas

THE STATE OF TEXAS
QpiINTY OF ATASCOSA.

I

Before me J.C.Willeford , justice of the Peace and Exofficio Notary Public in and for said County personally
appeared W.H.Smitti, a and being by me duly sworn says that he
first knew Jeremiah 'Joins and his wife in 180 and knew them
up to their death and

h-as- taled with Jereimiah CToins

one time only about his nationality and he informed himO
was a Ckoctaw'Indian and that Goins was known and recognized
in the community in which he lived as a Choctaw. Goins told
me that he could talk the Choctaw language and he was never
spoken of in the community only as a choctaw Indian.
Signed.

W.H.Smitk

Sworn to and subscribed before me office in =max

Pleasantan

Aug. 20" 1896.
/4jr;e7.-

Signed.

J.C.WIlleford.
Justice of the Peace and Ex-officio Not..
Pub. Atascosa County, Texas.

THE STATE 07 TEXAS
COUNTY OF ATASCOSA.
Sefore me W.H.N' SmitA,a Notary Public in and or in
and for said County and being by me duly sworn says personally
appeared Hardinia Coins, that her grand-fater was a full
blooded Choctaw Indian, his name was Thomas Nash, her father
c4I.

was an American and her mother a half ippa,aaav, Choctaw Indian, b
her fathers name was 71m. Taylor, her mothers name was Rebecka
Taylor. She knew Jeremiah Coins and his wife Shar*fine
Gains during their life time. Jeremiah Gains told me that
he was a ehoctaw Indian, half breed, he was known and recognized as a Choctaw Indian by everyone that knew him and
spoken of when people were talking about him as an Indian.
resembled an Indian and his wife also.
dead now.
Signed)

3

They re both

../t„
Hardiniakcans.

INDIAN

TERIRITORY

SOUTHER7 JUDICTAL DISTRIC T.

Before me, the undersioney authority, on this day personally appeared . C. outhward who, after being by me first duly sworn, deposes
and says: That he was acquainted with ,Tereniab (}sins during his life
time, and that the said Jereniah loins is now de , arl; that affiant was
married to arry (loins, a daughter of the raid. Jeremiah ' . -coins, in Alosco,atCo, Texas, in the year I867; that h- and is said wife are now
living riar '4apels in the Chickasaw "ation, Indian Territory and have
six children whsse nardes and ages are as fellows: William Meyer, age
27, 71ezlbcth 17 years of of e, John Franklin, I2 years o age, James
a-cc-4e '71r.,effo-oe„

Ass-cy-f

9 years of ar:e and Jessie -yrtle age 4 year( A all of whom are now
living.

That said JeremiaL (Joins lived in Atoscosa Co, Texas whilst
and always claimed to be one half blood Chocktaw Indian

affiant knew

and that the said Jeremiah cloia.s in color, statute and facial features
indicated that he vas a blooded Indian.
That affiant was acquaintee with the children of said Jeremiah
(loins, whose names are as follows: Henry, now deceased, Ransom, 8eabon,
now deceased, ilebert, Oames, Robon, Ruben, Jerry,
Antonio Padier, Caroline, Who married

1,-'veline, who married

1,Porris, Adoline, who

married Louis Allkee, Emily, whose first husband was Wm. Nevls, and
whose husband was named Ignisha Perrice, and 'harry Uoins, who raarrioL:
this affiant.
This affiant furthe;-. states that he las read over the affidavit

made by Robert (Joins, with refe'rence to children and grand-children of
the said Jeremiah Goins, and by his own personal knowledge, he knesys
•

-a`c.„.ei?
ea-rect.
that such statement
h
-this
me
before
57, ubscribed and sworn to
/ Notary

th,
Dist

er.

,~

RECEIVED

of H. M. .. *way, jr., Secretary to The Cor.

40 sion to the

d
Fve
ow.
Civilize • Tribes, the original papers, in t e cause of
-

e le,

vs.

Nation, as follows:

t t

WITNESS

my hand and official seal at
this the

day of

18977

No.

RECEIPT
RIGINAL P ERS 141 THE CASE OF

Nation.
day of

Received and filed this

189

Secretory.

1111SVM011 300 PRINT FOOT SST..

it
:

•.,

-

.,,, ,

Ykv

Clerk.

In the United States Court, in the Indian Territory,
Southern District, at Ardmofe.
NO/2. 77

vs.

etr-6

notice of appeal.
NATION.

To the Honorable Henry L. Dawes, Chairman of the Commission of the United
States, to the Five Civilized Tribes of Indians.
SIR:—You are hereby notified that an appeal has been gran ed in the matter of the
application o f
to be enrolled as members of

Cia4c-k-a-v Tribe of Indians from your Commission to

the United States Court, for the Southern District, at Ardmore. You are therefore
notified and ordered to immediately forward to the Clerk of this Court all of

-the orig-

inal papers filed, used and considered in said cause by your commission, together with
a duly certified copy of all orders, judgments and entries made and entered by you in
trial and consideration of said cause.
WITNESS the HONORABLE C. B. KILGORE, Judge of sa d Court, and the seal
thereof, at Ardmore, Indian Territory, this

day of

, 1897.
CLERK.

IN THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM OF

Maaissa Gonn et

for citizenship in the Choctaw Nation.
Now comes the Choctaw Nation by its lawful attorneys and says:
FIRST. That this Honorable Commission has no power and jurisdiction to hear and determine
the issues herein involved because the law creating such commission is unconstitutional and void.
SECOND. The Choctaw Nation enters its protest against the hearing of this cause because the
methods, of procedure adopted by this Commission are unjust, unfair and productive : of great fraud and
wrong and the form and method of trial prescribed by said Commission are contrary to the Constitution
and laws of the United States.
THIRD, The Choctaw Nation protests against a- hearing and determination of. this cause for the
reason that the time prescribed by said Commission within which this Nation must answer and adduce
its proof is so limited as to amount to a denial of justice.
FOURTH. The Choctaw Nation further says that this Commission ought not to entertain this
cause for the reason that it does not appear that the:Applicant herein has applied for citizenship to the
legally constituted tribunal designated by the Choctaw Nation for the trial of quCstions of disputed
citizenship.
FIFTH. Defendant says that the evidence adduced by the claimant in this case is not sufficient
to establish his citizenship in the Choctaw Nation.
SIXTH. Defendant says that this Commission has no power to enroll the applicant•herein because
it appears that said applicant claims to be a citizen of the Choctaw Nation by intermarriage and it does
not appear that his rights as such intermarried citizen have been disputed by the Choctaw Nation.
SEVENTH. Defendant says that the applicant herein should not be enrolled because he has not
shown by his evidence that he has not forfeited his rights as such citizen by abandonment or remarriage.
EIGHTH. And not waving the defenses heretofore set out, defendant for further answer
says:

herein

Tho evidence in this case is insffcient,and. fails
show that clalmants are one-eighth blood Choctaw Indian.

NO
•

i.I,AIM OF

GO'lrl C11;

al

ANSWER.

7ed

(x ,

STUART, GORDON & BAILEY, Attorneys.

INDIAN TERRITORY -:- SOUTHERN JUDICIAL DISTRTCT.
St

vne kionora'n,t, nu ,Tiat.:,elon or tne unitea

o the Five Civilized Tribes of Indians:

Application of Robert Going and his wife and others,
children of Jeremiah Going, deceased, and their children and
rand-children to have their mines enrolled upon the roll
of ritizenalilp as members of the Tribe of ChoctaWIndisns.

The undersi7ned petitionnrs, Robert Going and his wife,
"01 zabeth Going, who reside near Owl, in the Choctaw Nation,
Indlan Territory, and ceaborn, Calvin, Caroline, John,
lizabeth, rinervo l
of TY!:, nry

"enry, f-lamantha Going, thle, children

row' deceased;

Jam,.e Going and his elildren James, Jr., Randolph and
TAzzic (Icing;
Rayhorn Goins and cbild gn, Thomas L., VM. , Collin, Eli,
Rarborn , Carnholl, -artha angaret, Fissouri 7 . 1 "anda "aY,

and 7)inkie Goins;
Reuben Gains and children, my and Cordelia Goins;
Jeremiah Goins, Jr, an 1.

Conroe,

Prank and Leonard Goins;
nrs. 7veltnePaddieo and child - en, eubsn, Tasso, John,
!veline, - artha, James, Amanda Paddle();
Arid the children of Caroline - :orris, whose maiden flan::
,

was neroline Goins, nariely: Jerry :1. 2 G. T., Spenc4-.' W., Jr
Sarah, r Gallic, and L‘nsas Morris;
And - rz. -ily Perrice and G. W. Nevels, her son by
h o r first husband,

. %. Nevels and her children, by he r

second husband, Antonio Perric2

or I,7natie, Josephine

Parise;

Mary, Annie, Alzana, and Caroaine
thward and husband
tau

•

C. aouthward and their

children: Wm. M., Elizabeth, John V, James Tarion, Jessie
Myrtle, and aggie ay SoUthward.
And the children of Bailie Gains, who married J. 'T. Gardnee, namely: Tames ?Tilton, "argaret Luaene, "auda - 16ora,
and Cora Lee cjardnor, and 3. ". Gardner, their father;
And the children of J. M. 'Iorris, a sor of "ar line
!orris, naaaely: Ebenezer O. Gertrude F. Joel W. Jesse
Col man, and Augustus a. "orris;
And the children of G. la a:orris, a son of Caroline
Vorris, namely: T7ilmuth, *fora Lee, "ollie, Cora lay, and
Kansas Viola tk)rris;
And the children of gallie Mo ris, a daughter of Caroline
Morris, who married '?'rank C. Tones, namely: vrank C. James,
Jessie andiliipsie Jones, and the said Prank C. Jones, their
father;
And the children of Josephine Marjares, a daughter of
%lay Parrice, who married

Perrice, namely: Igriatia,

Sussie and Reamjio 'Iarjares;
And the children of Ike, or Ignatla, Perrice, a son of
Emily Perrice, namely: Ste and ignatia, Jr. Perrice;
And the children of Mary Dias, who married

Dias,

and who is a daughter of -roily Perrice, 'Dugan() and Albert
Dias;
And the children of Annie Androda, a daughter of -'mile
Perrice, namely: Clara, Christoval aft4-Andre4a;
a
And the grandchildren of Jeremiah (Joins,

Joseph re

Priest, and her children by her former husband, namely:
Adella, Paarline, Anse, TVm. Martin, Josephine and Clara

V

0

•

•

Taylor, most respectfully represent and show to this Honorable Commission that they and each of thm are members of
the Tribe of Choctaw Indians by blood; and that they and
each of them of right are entitled to have their names enrolled upon the roll of citizenship to be prepared by this
Honorable Commission, as members of said Tribe of Indians,
because they say: That the said Jeremiah Goinsi from whom
all of these petitioners are the kimaat lineal decendents,
who is now deceased, was a one-half blooded Choctaw Indian;
and that the father of the said Jeremiah (Joins was a full
blooded-Choctaw Indian.
In support of the foregoing statements the petitioners
heretoa attach affidavits of divers and sundry persons
familiar with such facts; and pray that their names and
each of them be duly enrolled upon the roll,of citizenship
to be prepared by this Honorable Commission, as members of
the tribe of Choctaw Indians, and will vait ever pray.

Attorneys for Applicants.

